G7 Master Qualification
Each application submitted for a facility:

- Requires a New ($800) or Renewal ($550) Application Fee
- Requires minimum of one (1) Qualification Type with each Application, Grayscale/Targeted ($100) or Colorspace ($150)
- Qualification Types and Compliance Levels (Grayscale/Targeted/Colorspace) will be noted
- G7 Expert consulting fees are additional, negotiated with, and paid to the G7 Expert
- Additional Qualification Types, Failed, or Resubmitted sheets are charged per Compliance Level
- Good for one year
- Requires annual renewal by a Certified G7 Expert or G7 Professional
- Custom targets are charged a one-time $50 setup fee per target, per application

Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application Fee</th>
<th>One Compliance Level Per Qualification Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grayscale/Targeted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New/1st Submission</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renewal</td>
<td>$550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Examples

New Submission:
$800 Application Fee + $100 Compliance Level Targeted + $900 Total
$800 Application Fee + $100 Compliance Level Targeted + $150 Compliance Level Colorspace + $1050 Total

Renewal Submission:
$550 Application Fee + $100 Compliance Level Targeted + $650 Total
$550 Application Fee + $100 Compliance Level Targeted + $150 Compliance Level Colorspace + $800 Total

G7 Expert Certification
- 3 Day Training Fee: $2,000
- G7 Expert Certification Fee: $500
- Good for two years
- Recertification, online option: $300/every two years

G7 Professional Certification
- 3 Day Training Fee: $2,000
- G7 Professional Certification Fee: $0
- Good for two years
- Recertification, online option: $150/every two years

Idealliance Membership
Details at idealliance.org/membership
- Contribute to Idealliance, the global think tank for printing, packaging, publishing and post by becoming an Idealliance Member or Idealliance Global Benefactor.